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CENSORSHIP

The Nationalist Covernaent bas lifted the State of Eaergency in Natal
but, as violent upheaval continues, now seeks to teep control by declaring
Unrest Areas under the Public Safety Aaendaent Act.
New regulations
give police and ailitary forces alaost the saae powers as under the State
of Eaergency.
The aedia have been barred froa soae areas, and have been
under attack froa both police and deaonstrators at tiaes.
Laws
restricting press freedoa reaain in force .

Editorial:
THE NEED FOR ACCOUNTABLE
SECURITY SERVICES
"LIBERTY" , the June newsletter
of the National Council for
Civil Liberties, London,
contains an amazing and
revealing account of the
erosion of freedom in Britain
during the last ten years
under what is termed "the
elected dicta to rship " of Mrs.
Thatcher.
It is claimed that
censorship and secrecy are
increasing, that Britain has
the most censored media and
most secretive government of
the western democracies
Ministers refuse to answer any
question from MPs about the
activities of the Security
Service, MIS, the Secret
Intelligence Service , MI6 or
GCHQ.
Parliament has no
control over the expenditure
of the security and
intelligence agencies, n o r any
part in monitoring the
activities of their 12 ,00 0
officials.
The newsletter reminds us that
in Br i tain there are no
rights, only a broad
assumption that what is not
forbidden is allowed.

"Thro ugh a complex mixture of
statute and common law, whi ch
has developed haphazardly over
the centuries and been
presided over by a Judiciary
remarkable for the narrowness
of its social base, we have
arrived at our current state
of 11 berty."
"LIBERTY" is c ampaign ing for
new constit ut io nal
arrangements in Britain to
guarantee rights, and for the
incor poration into UK law of
the European Convention on
Human Rights, for specifi c
rights legislation, and for
reform of the Judiciary.
And, most importantly, for
state security and intelligence services to be made
democrat ic ally accountable .
All this is too uncomfortably
similar to our situation in
South Africa - excepting that
our government cannot be taken
to the European Court of Human
Rights - and that our lack of
freedom is far graver and
o lder in origin.
Surely the
lesson is constant vigilance,
and a practical ca■paign to
continually educate all South
Africans, beginning at schoolage, into a consciousness of
rights and responsibilities.I

,
REPORT ON

ACM 19 SEP . 1990

==========================
Three highlights of the
League's annual general
meeting were :
the award to
Dr. Wendy Or r of the League's
Human Rights Awar d and her
acceptance s tat e ment (read by
Prof. Hugh Corder in her unavoidable absence); an excellent address by Prof. Johan
Muller on "Starting to Reconstruct Education"; and Mary
Burton's distinguished
chairing of the occasion.
Names of the incoming Com mittee are: Mary Burton , Dot
Cleminshaw, Rodney Davenport,
Alan Dodson, George Ellis,
Sandra Haydon, Patrick Hill
( Hon. Treasurer), Kenneth
Hughes , Camilla McGaffin (Hon.
Secretary) , J eremy SarkinHughes, Noelle Robb and Roslyn
Bush (Black Sash ), and Miriam
Wheeldon.
UCT SRC has formal
repre sentation. Sir Richard
Luyt attends e x officio as
Hon. President of the League.
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Dot Clem inshaw is retiring
from the Committee at the end
of 1990, with regr et and a fter
many years at the helm, but at
least is leaving it solvent
and in good hands.
Professor
. Davenport and Mr. SarkinHughes have undertaken to edit
and produce future issues of
the Civi l Rights Newsletter.
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Members are urged to
~upport the ongoing work o f
the League in creating a human
rights culture.
Your va lued
annual subscription
all the
funding the League receives,
reflecting our independence as
a purely v o luntary organisat 1 on·
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RICHTS

AC CEPTANCE
AWARD

BY

OF
DR.

THE
WENDY

LEAGUE · s

HUMAN

ORR

read at the 42nd Annual General Meet i ng o n
19th September 1990

Editor:
Dot Cle minshaw
P.O. Box 23394,
Cl aremo nt 7735

CIVI L RIGHTS LEAGUE

It was 5 years ago ( almost to the day) that I !lled, along
w1th 44 others, an application in the Port Elizabeth Supreme
Court,
calling
for the police to be prevented from
assaulting State of Emergency detainees.
My action and
evidence shook South A!rlca and made world headlines.
No
district surgeon had ever taken such a step before; more
soberingly no district surgeon has done so since. /My ...
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Right-wing
concern for
detained·
?
-

My decision to speak out was not politically motivated - to
quote from my affidavit: "It ultimately became clear to me
that, unless I made a stand and did something a bout the
plight of the detainee s , I would be comprom ising my moral
beliefs a nd my percepti on of my professional responsibllity.
My conscience tol d me that I could n o longer stand by and do
nothi ng ."
No
dcotor, whatever hi s or her political
persuasion, should contemplate a ny for m of to r t ure and I
wi s h to e mphasise that s olit ary confine ment l s a f orm of
torture.

From DOT CLEMINSHAW,
CMI ....,._ ....... (Clareanoatt: c .(. a Oc.t: qc

It is common knowledge that detainees are still being
abused;
it ls d is tres~i ng i ndeed that t he doctors treating
them remain silent .

TWENTY-ONE ,-an a,o, on
September rr. um. Imam RA
Baron, a Cape lluallm leader
and editor of llualtm · N....
died ill aec:u.ritr police cutody
wbile bem, beld ill iDclebite
deteatioD ill aolltu7 coaftae.
meat aDder die Terrorial kt.
Seetioa I. ·
Imam Baroa'• death wu certified bf the diatrict aurpon lo
be trom nabaral ca11.1e1 ud attributed lo COl'Onal)' tllrombo-

The curtain te l l ou the saga which began In 1985 when, In
July this yea r, those detainees who had brought individual
civil claims a gainst the Minister of Law an~ Order wer e
paid out sums r a ngi n g from R200 to RS 000.
At the t i me, a
Journalist asked me if I tho ught justice ha d been done . Hy
response wa~ and remains - sums ot money will never make
reparation
for the humili t ation , indignities , los s of
self-e steem and pain suffered by those detaine d; as long as
detention without trial exists, Juetice cannot be done; as
long as the state of e mergency exists, Justlct cannot bP.
done; as long as apartheid exists, Justice cannot be done.

lia.

A pcm-mortem report re-

wse

To me this a ward conf irms t hat the tight tor Justice i s
neither f orgotten n or over.
It ls my privilege to have
been p4rt of that fight and an honour to accep t t his award
in
recognition
ot that participation.
The struggle
con t i nues.

1-----------------------..--------•llllli
THE EIGHTH UH COHGRESS ON THE
PRBVEHTIOH OF CRIME AND THI
TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS, held

. ___RI P _

*

died peac efull:i, ••
home. Sund_ay . SeD•
tem-.r 30. M"-moMal
eervtce. St• Paut·•·

•
-- 11MN81/,
Oc.-9at .30,;::
:.,_~~or
• Lu.lr.e'9.

T

one lo three daya before death,
and an empty ltomacb.
Baron"• wu far from beiq
the ftnt death iD detention under South Abican "aec:urity"
lecialation.

MA"naWS
Amok! 8wfteft U)BE).

in September, has adopted t he
follo wing texts, which n ow go
t o the Gene ral Assembl y for
approval :

ftaled 31 bndlea, a broteD rib.
a
ue..-toma (blood clot>
at tbe bue ot tile tpille, about
10 bnaiaet OD the lee 1ultaiDed
Nfto to 10 daya beron death,
about elcht brui... 1u1taioecl

Already reaean:ben bad noted abollt 11· 1imilar occur_reDCeL- Common facton were

UM 1Ko1111111mic:ado detention

of political IUlpeCta, and "9t
mortem ftndinp endoned 'b,
mqiatntea, of either natural

caua or suicide.

· After an enormous Iba, an

MA-naws ·

be use of Force and Fll'earas
Po!.:..- ~r~~~r.
tnqaest wu held on tebruar,
by law enforceaent officials:
~ F ~ ~11. lffl, tbe ma,iatrate ftndiq
New pr i nc i p l e S t O reg Ula t e
=:'
.r'Lv ~
that llcbe'lila;
deatll WUadN
to a,ocarWIii ._ rememlMred
dial
WraJy coatri•
such usages are stated; the
=d":••=•~ a:,:,ac": •thla enae belac a diltuc irc umstances in which they
bance or tile blood-elottiq
blood
ma y be used are as a measure.,__________,.. mechanism
Uon, due taand
put,
to drculatrauma
of last resort; thei r use
2.
•~perimpoaed on a Mftre narmus t be pro port i ona te to
rowtq or a coronary artery. A
the achievement of a
•baanUal part of the trauma
l
i i
wu mppoaedly caaaed by an
e g t ma t e ob J e ct i v e .
aeddentalrall down a ft.lot or
~

r=:.=~

*

Basic Princi ples on the Role of
Lawyers and Guidelines on the

Role of Pr osecutors :
The s e pr inci ples govern the
s t atus and fun ctions of
these pr of e ss iona l s , and
inc lude saf e guar ds to ens ur e
no interference in the ir
c ar r ying ou t o f t hei r du t i es

*

UN Rules for the Protection o f

Juveni l es Depr i ved of their
Li berty w ill introduce

detailed safeguards for
persons under 18 ye ars old
he ld in custody.
CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE

atone stain. On tbe available An Anclican priest, the Rev
eridence tbe mqiatrate WU Bernard Wrankmore. bepa a
::r:!:eloo#~\:'
17-4aJ fut OD Si1JW Bill, deeallNd.
actjbed by one ~ r u "an
eztnoldinu7 act ol lowe ID a
Coamel forlmam'aflm.Uyar- c:oantrf blunted by ndarba·
...... that be bad been beaten tred".
for- tbe purpoee of ,.M•lni. . a Tboaaanda vt.itea him and
ltatetnent (not in
made) were iDftueaced iDlo p-eater
and that tlua bad led to b.il awareneu or the cruel~ or
deatll.
apartheid and detention withTwo apeeialiau aid in eri- out trial.
dence Uliat a ll tile lnjarie1 Twenty-one ~ an and more
coald not lane bea caaled by than 80 deatlaa lawr tbe ript
tbe fall u deaaibecl by two ae- wiDI, wbicb n ~ before pr.
caritr police offlcen, .llajor ~ • ~ ~allicado
Dir t Genii apd S1t J F C- detelltioll:-11 ,ran~ commu(Spyker) van Wyk, both or whom nicaUo• with itl memben it aldenied any tnowlecfle of 1.n as- lepe have been abuaed In deaault on Imam. The 1(1ftmment tention.
. .
rejected a public call for a judi• What • pity 1t toot them to

!:

•ct

cial commission

3

ot inquiry.
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'tHOUGHTS

ON

A

FUT URE

ADMINISTRATION

OF JUSTICE
b~

.

PROFESSOR HUGH CORDER

( Fac ult y o f La w. Univer sity o f ( ape f o wn 1
l

It is becoming increasingly
c lear that So uth Atrica ' s
f uture constitution will have
a Bill of Rights as one of its
cent ra l features.
There is
also much talk of expanding
the role of the co urts in g ov In the light of t he
e rnment.
rcequently a c knowledge d l a c k
of legitimacy of the en ti re
present system of government,
including the co urts and the
legal system, such a role attribution is problematical,
to say the least.
It is thus
c lear that mu ch attention must
be given to restructuring the
administratio n of justice so
as tG c reate and sustain
publit trust in the system.

"Coun c il of J ustice" should
draw its members from all
parts of the legal profes sion
as well as th e lay publi c
(possibly throug h a Justice
St anding Committee in
Parliament) .
It sh o uld play
a central ro le in t he appoi nt ment and possible dismi ssa l o f
J udges and magist ra tes in c o l laboration with the Justice
Standing Co mmittee (legisla tive body) and Cab inet (exec u tive).
As regards judges and
magistrates at present in
office, they should be r e quired to swear an o ath of
allegiance to the new co nsti tution, espe c;,ially the prin ci ples · ot non-dis cri mi n ation in
the Bill o f Rights.
Those
who are not prepared to do s o
should be able to go on early
retirement on State pension.

The following issues seem
particularly deserving of
attention and are likely to
have to be dealt with in any
constitut i ona l negotiations.
Some ideas for change are
suggested i n regard to each
issue.

(c) Constitutional Cour t:

The enforcement mechanism
of any Bill of Rights is
crucial.
Many countries
leave the day-tb-day implementation of basic rights to the
ordinary courts , but reserve
important politi c al questi ons
which impact on the validi ty
of legislation and disputes
between branches and levels o f
government for a
specially- co nstituted body,
often cal l ed a Co n stitutional
Court.
There is a growing
body of opinion that South
Afri ca needs such a c ourt , t o
emphasize a new beginning and
to allow for expertise and
types o f personnel (eg women,
blacks and workers) whi ch are
not currently represented i n
o u r courts, a s itua tion wh i c h
is un likely to c hange ver y
ra pidly if left t o natu ral
forces.
Again, appointment
t o such a co ur t would be by
the Council of Justi c e and / ...

<a> structure and functioning

of the Supr eae Court :
Th i s is likely to continue
much along present lines,
although further regional
divisions of the Court might
have to be created in line
with possible regional government s tr uctures in a future
constitut i on .
Any future
governme n t will also have to
make a much greater budgetary
commitment to the courts, if
they a r e to fulfil their pote ntial as an impo r ta nt safeg uar d of rights and justice.
Council o f Justice:
Many people (including the
Hoexter Commiss ion of 1984)
have proposed the setting up
o f a statutory body whi c h will
supervise the administration
o f Justice· generally .
Such a
t b)

CIVI L RIGHTS LEAGUE
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Pa~ liamen t , but i t is
suggested that it be t or a
l1 m1 t.ed peri ud on l y ( say $even
ye ars ) Lo dllo~ tur ne w 1deds
i n a ra p id l y c ha ng1ng society.
( d ) Specialized Tribunals:

The in creasing co mp lexi t y
a t South Afri c an soc iety and
t he socio-economic d e mands of
the vast majorit y o f the po p u l ati on ind icate t he n eed fo r a
ra nge of spe c i al i zed tr ibunal s
eg labo ur, taxation, natur al
re s o urce s ( miner al ri g hts ,
land and wat e r ) , int el lect ual
pro p erty ( pa tent, tr ade - mark,
co pyright) et c .
There should
als o be some f or m 01 Admin is trative Appedls Tribunal t o
further J ustice in the b ure au c rati c sphere, ass i s t ed b y an
" Omb udsm.=in" wit h invest i g a tive
powe rs a n d co mpetent s t aff.

DETENTION

(e) Regional and Local Courts:
Th o ugh t wi l l have to be
g iven t o th e rest r ucturing of
reg i onal and lo c al co urts t o
allo w for la y partici pation on
matt ers of fa c t ( n ot l aw ) ,
proba b l y throug h a panel of
assessors rath e r than th e Jury
sys t em.
It wi ll pro bab ly
a lso b e benefic i a l t o i ns tit ute a range of n e i g hbourh oodlevel Community Co urts, in
whi c h lay parti c ip a tion wo uld
d ominate, subje c t t o regular
review , and with n o pen al
j urisdi cti on.
The emphasi s
wo uld therefore be o n construc tive communi ty s ervice and
co mpensat o r y act i on .
A
fut ure administration o f j us tic e sh o uld pr o bably al s o make
a ll owance for state-f unded
mediati o n and arbitrat ion
servi c es, for communi ty as
well a s labour dispute s , as is
the c a se i n many devel o ped
co un tr i es.

CHARGE

Alleging s o me 14 deaths
in poli c e c ustody during t ha t
peri o d, wi th 2 deaths of section 29 det a i ne es, AI c all s f or
a fu ll , j ud ic ia l and impartia l
investigation .
They q uo te the
re f eren c e by Mr. J ustice RJ
Go lds t on e to dr a s tic inr o ad s
made int o the n o rm~ ! rights and
pri v ileges o f citizens by the
p rov isi on s of se c tio n 29; and
t he a c knowl e dgmen t by a
r~gional co mmi ssione r o f p ol i ce
th at even the os t ensible sa fe g uar d s in regu l ati on s fo r the
treat ment of s e ctio n 29
de taine e s were n ot obs er v ed
by tt1e

,..,r;1cur:.t:v i,.iol;.c.:H .

IN SEPTEMBER THE CIVIL RIGHT S
LEAGUE MADE SUBMISSIONS TO THE
DIRECTOR-GENERAL OF J USTI CE,
NOTING THAT PROVISI ONS OF THE
INTERNAL SEC URITY AC T TOTALLY
CO NFLICT WITH THE UN UNI VERSAL
DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIG~TS,
AND MAKING RECOMMENDATIONS
BASED ON THE "UN Body ot

Conclusion
Th e s e thoughts cover just
so me of the issues curren tly
be ing debated in regard t o th e
co urts.
Of one thing there
c an be n o doubt :
the a dmini s tration of Justice will play a
fa r more p rominent role in a
f uture So u th African
c on s t itution t h an it does at
pres e nt .I
CIV IL RIGHTS LEAGUE

WITHOUT

J n October, Amnesty Inte r na tio nal s u bmitt ed a S tatement
t o t he United Nations Special
Committee against Apart h eid ,
concer n i n g s e rio us h uman rig h ts
v i o l at i ons arising fro m deten tion s i n So uth Af r ica under t he
[ ntern d l Sec urity Act , sect i on
29 .
AI reported that be t ween
l January a nd e drly Octo be r
1990 at l east 18 3 people we re
so held, for va rio us periods.

Princ iples for the Pr o tection
of AlL Pers ons under An y Form
of Detention o r Imprisonmen t
(Adopted by the General
Assembly on 9 December 19 8 8 ), I

s
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SUMMARY
ANNUAL

OF ADDRESS TO CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE
GENERAL
MEETING
ON
19 SEPTEMBER

"STARTING

TO

RECONSTRUCT

1990 .

EDUCATION"

by PROFESSOR JOHAN NOLLER
(Education Department, University of Cape Town)
Prof. Muller referred to the background of worldwide
despondency over the erosion of ideals of justice, equality
and a good life for all, and by contrast the initial
euphoria in South Africa earlier · this year as we seemed to
move towards a more open, free and just society.
On the education front,
structural and other problems
give ample cause for gloom.
Nevertheless there are some
grounds for hope, and he suggested ways to actualise that
hope.
He discussed these in turn.

THE GLOOMY SIDE
On
the gloomy side, while white children had had
compulsory schooling since 1953, ~coloured~ children only
since 1980, Indians since 1979, African children had it only
in primary schools and then where the school c~ mmittee had
reqested it.
This lack of political co-lt ■ent to education as a hu■an
right ■eant that up to 3 ■ illion children aged 7-16 years
are not in acbool at all. Many areas have simply no schools
at all, eg on some white farms, some "black spot" areas,
some squatter camps.
A quarter of African children never
get into grade 2.
Another 1/3rd million drop out before
the functionally literate stage at Std.2 ,'
Another 1/2
million leave before std.5.
Less than 1/5 of those who
start at grade 1. make it into matric, and then only 40%
pass matric nationally.
In maJor urban areas like Soweto
that figure has been as low as 24% .

The reasons for this failure are complex, including
underfunded, overcrowded schools, badly trained teachers,
political struggle, all of which resulted in the breakdown
of the culture of learning in black schools.
Teachers
similarly have forgotten what normal schooling is 11 ke and
what it requires of them.

·ENROLltBHT GROWTH IN AFRICAN SCHOOLS OUTSTRIPPED THE BCONOKY
In spite of this wastage of human resources, the enrolment
growth in African schools has outstripped the capacity of
the economy to fund it, or to provide work for its products.
African school enrolment is growing at the rate of BX per
annum;
the economy is lucky to manage 2% growth.
Even a
not ungenerous 19% increase in the budget for the (black)
Department of Education & Training this year does not match
the enrolment growth rate, when inflation is allowed for.
In 1989 the DET fell 3QX short of its target for building
new schools . The labour market is saturated at all but the
highest skill levels.
Development Bank figures show the
formal sect or accommodates about 60% of economically active

CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE
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persons,
expected to drop to 50% over the nex t decade.
He re then lies the rub: if miraculously the e d ucat ion system
d oes begin to operate more effectively, this wil l exa cerbate
the unemployment problem .
Increasing nuabers of youths now
ask "Exactly what are we being educated for?" .

FEW SOUGHT ANSWERS
Up to 2nd February 1990, the strategy of popular response
had been t o campaign for the destruction of the apartheid
system.
Few applied themselves to seeking answers for what
should replace apartheid,
to the arduous task of policy
reconstruction.
With the new political atmosphere, release
of leaders, unbanning of organisations , a previ ously distant
horizon was suddenly upon us.
By May 1990 the Minister of
Education and Training was in almost daily contact with the
NECC (National Education Co-ordinating Comm ittee), asking
for proposals for spending R800 million for black schooling.
CHOICE AND DEMOCRACY
A
new realisation has surfaced, namely that making
conc rete proposals entails c hoosing between priorities,
between immediate problems and those that can Justifiably
wait.
As political leaders and educationists face the need
for
reconstruction,
the question arises as to who decides,
who makes the choices?
There has been little democracy in
this country. The democratic debate around popular demands
and pra?tical ways of meeting them was deferred.
But the
time has now arrived when th e possibi li t y of public deba te
and the achievement of popular consensus is at hand .
Prof .
Muller discussed the question of whether it is not
simply asking for . trouble to
i n vite public debate on
education, and whether the generation of policy alternatives
is not
the legitimate preserve of educational experts and
politicians,
who can be voted out of office if the
electorate does not •like the re sult s.
He pointed out that
part of our present aalaise has been Just such a practice :
that christian national education planners and po,litlcians
planned
for 37 years over the heads of the people .
Consequen tly a deep suspicion of intell ectua l s has been
developed,
especially among pupils and studen ts.
Their
rejection of authority is part of the erosion of the c ul t ure
of learning.
This will have to be addressed politically as
well as pedagogically.

RESTORING LBCITINACY
"The process of reconstructing education in this country
bas to Include ways by wbicb the legitlaacy, or the
legitiaate authority of the education systea is restored."

Without thi s
legitimacy, the most elegant solution wil l
not work .
Every propos ed solution will involve choices,
compromises,
and
if ordinary pe op le are not somehow
involved,
they will not accept them . For example , · SANS CO
(S .A . Nati onal Students Congress ) believes everyone should be
free to go to universi ty.
But educational experts point to our
overdeveloped university sector, and suggest re-allocation
of r esources to primary and pre-primary schooling .
But if
SANSCO believe this is an excuse to curb the development of
black youth at un iversities, they will oppose the policy,
and rightly so .
SANSCO must have the opportunity to see
how their interests fit into the broader common interest.
CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE
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l,ISSON flQII

AFRICA AND BASTBU

BUROPB

This is a key lesson we may learn from decolonised Africa
and from Eastern Europe.
Parties may come to rule with a
popular mandate,
but if policies are imposed "from a_bove"
and without consultation,
they will be opposed.
Prof.
Muller feels the worst thing that could happen in S.A. is
swift negotiation and transfer of power to a -new government
~efore policy alternatives can be thrashed out in the public
doaaln.
The hand of the new government would then be
forced,
it would have to rule before the popular debate had
indicated which compromises might be acceptable, which not.
This could lead to a clash between experts who would be
called in by government, and ordinary people, creating a new
opposition and confrontation, to the detriment of all.

IllTERBST CROUPS SHOULD DISCUSS
Obviously not everyone is able or wanting to debate
education policy, but groups with specific interests should
get together and engage in the discussion. This is already
happening .
Black teachers are beginnlng to -assert their
stake in the system . Tne large employer organisations have
formed
PRISEC
(Private
Sector Education Council), a
think-tank to define business priorities for a
future
education system.
Groups like All Schools for All People
Campaign have begun to mobilise parental support for open
schools,
to investigate practical implications, e .g. for
when children of different ages , not merely race groups, sit
together in the same class.
The NECC is bui l ding .options
and
scenarios
from
suggestions
by experts and the
aspirations of its constituencies.
A proliferation of stakeholders will begin to press their
claims, and this is a fragile pr ocess that can be caps ized
easily.
The recent Clase proposals for -opening white
schools is a case in point.
Minister Clase claims to have
consulted relevant bodies .
Actually he listened to this
group and that, in serial fashion, then decided on his own .
There is good reason to believe he capitulated to specific
interest groups
the Teachers Federal Council and the
conservative Afrikaner parent bodies.
The end result of
such a
compromise forged in private is that few are happy
with it and the proposals carry no popular legitimacy.

HO QUICI SOLUTIONS
Prof .
Muller concluded with a return to the gloom with
wh ich he began - no quick solutions will be found to many of
the problems ment1oned.
Despite the best political and
educational will and effort they will remain for ~ome time
to come.
But the way probleas are tackled aust begin to
generate a confidence that a co-on interest ls eaerglng
with which all can identity.
When that common interest
crystallises, we will be on the way to answering the key
question
Qf
any r~construction process in education:
" Education for what?"I
King .-Tui ..
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